
The Caney Community Betterment Group met on Thurs., Nov. 12, 2020 at 6:30 with several people in attendance.

Danny opened the meeting with prayer.

Everyone had a chance to go over the minutes. Roy Shafer made a motion to approve, Tom Burke 2nd, motion carried.

TREASURER’S REPORT
14,171.48
   2,000.00   Mayfest
        25.00   Cemetery
    5456.09  Drug Dog
   4000.00 Spark Grant for Grocey Giveawys
   2690.39 Left in the General Fund

Pool Account is $20,952.43

Roy Shafer made a motion we accept the treasurer’s report. Marilyn Nelson 2nd, motion carried.

Danny said that the total amount that has been donated towards the drug dog is $9303.72. We went way above what 
was needed, which was pretty awesome. Danny talked with Kevin Kitterman and got the approval of taking out $400 of 
that money and putting an ad in the paper thanking everyone for the donations.

MEMBERSHIP
We have 22 Individuals and 26 Businesses.

We received a letter from the Nazarene Church asking for donations towards the Angel Tree for this Christmas. Discus-
sion was had, Roy made a motion we give them $100 Marilyn Nelson 2nd, motion carried.

CITY ADMINISTRATOR REPORTS
POOL - They have a plan for the parking lot. Have a meeting to go thru the Punch List. 
GROCERY STORE -  Heating & Air waiting on electricity. Counter & Cabinets in for the hot food court.
Laying the floor in the meat market area. There will be a awning over the front door entrance. 3 of the walk-ins are here.
A name was discussed Fred said they’ve been calling it “Caney Market”. 
SEWER PROJECT - moving along.

CHRISTMAS PARADE
A link to registered online has been posted on facebook. The parade will be Thurs., Dec. 3 and Deanna Hazen is taking 
reservations and will try to answer any question you have. She can be reached at 620-879-2311. If anyone wants to have 
a float for the Betterment Group Danny and Norma have candy that can be passed out.

Marci Roberts, MG County Disease Risk & Reduction Coordinator & MG County Wellness Coalition Coordinator gave 
us a about recent report showing MG County ranks 101 out of 105 counties for Health & Wellness & other issues.

Reminder that Deb Gulick will be starting the Funagers back up after the first of the year: being held at the Caney Rec. 
on Wednesdays.

150th CELEBRATION
Next meeting will be Wed., Jan. 6 at 6:30. Needing businesses to write an article on what they’ve been doing for the past 
50 years. Also needing sponsors for whole pages which run $25 for a one line to go across the bottom of the page. Can 
be families or in the memory of someone. Ads can also be purchased 1/4, 1/2 or full page.

We don’t have any upcoming Grand Openings at this time. It was suggested that we put together a spread sheet to keep 
track of the businesses and when they would have Anniversaries.



CANEY MARKETING & TOURISM COMMITTEE
The next tourism meeting will be Wed., Nov 18.

Caney Business Cash Certificates are still being handled by Kelli DeWitt at CNBT.

Danny reminded everyone that the Tax Sale is coming up on Nov. 20.

We received a $4,000 grant from the Kansas SPARK program by MCAC. Which we will break down into 80-$50 gift 
certificates. We will pass them out when we have our Grand Opening.

Possible coalition with Sedan - what this includes is Sedan was going to look into how to get people to move to Sedan & 
possibly Caney. Caney will put together a brochure about Caney and then in a small area promote Sedan. Then Sedan 
will do the same thing.

The Betterment Group had voted on putting a full page ad in the 150 Anniversary book, Deb Wood has that ad finished 
and passed it around at the meeting.

MCAC has another Grant available, and would like to see most of the money going to Caney businesses.

Roy Shafer reminded us that they have their first female Eagle Scout Miracle Dutton there will be a ceremony & cele-
bration Dec. 13 at the Rec Center at 3:00 . Everyone is invited.

Roy made a motion that we don’t have a December meeting. Norma 2nd, motion carried.

Frank made a motion we adjourn, Norma 2nd. Meeting adjourned.

Acting Secretary,
Deb Wood


